Hello:

February is Black History Month and the American Bar Association has a webpage of with a variety of resources- from a Black lawyers webinar series to legal trailblazers, explore the site [here](#). Tax season is also upon us-1040 Tax forms and Instructions are now available at the library. Retrieve the forms in our public flyer box located by the front doors during our business hours. [Riverside County Law Library](#)

**Hon. Jackson Lucky elected President of Law Library Board of Trustees**

Judge Lucky begins his three-year term as President of the Riverside County Law Library Board of Trustees this month. He has served on the Board for many years. Before his appointment to the Riverside Superior Court in 2008 by Gov. Arnold Schwarzenegger, Judge Lucky served as Deputy District Attorney for Riverside County for 14 years. He is actively involved in the community. Judge Lucky coaches high school mock trial, serves as the judicial liaison for the Asian Pacific American Lawyers of the Inland Empire, and has served on the boards of the Center for Judicial Education and Research and the California Judges Association. Past President Michele Levine, in nominating Judge Lucky to be her successor, stated: “I know Jack is more than able to go forward and lead the law library, he is smart, knowledgeable, and will do great as Board President.”

**Upcoming Events Hosted by RCLL**

**Public Events:**

**Feb. 23 at 3 PM:** Low-Income Taxpayer Clinic with ICLS

This clinic will be on Tax Filing Basics and you can [Register Here](#). We continue to partner with Inland Counties Legal Services in 2021 on a variety of IRS tax collection topics. These programs are held every fourth Tuesday of the month at 3:00 PM. Be sure to inform ICLS staff what future tax topics you’d like covered by completing [this survey](#).

**Feb. 25 at 12 PM:** Investigate the Internet: How Media Literacy Methods Enhance Legal Research

Learn how to “read” the Internet to improve your legal research. This program was created by our Reference and Instruction Librarian and is hosted on Zoom. [Register here](#)

[RCLL’s Calendar of Events](#)
Legal Research Update

Lexis Remote Access is extended until Feb. 28. Sign up for a temporary Lexis Advance ID [HERE](#) and find out more information about remote access to our databases [HERE](#).

Covid-19 Links

- [California Allows Everyone 65 and older to get COVID-19 vaccine](#)
  Governor Newsom announced under a major expansion residents 65 and older are now eligible for Covid-19 vaccinations. Some county websites, which people access for vaccine guidance and appointment registrations, advise that only healthcare workers and residents qualify for the vaccine.

Laughable Laws: Lowering the Bar

Read about the violence at the Capitol on Jan. 6 and many of U.S.C. violations with the pics to back it up!